Background: Physical inactivity is the fourth major risk factor for global mortality accounting for 6% of all deaths globally and it is a key risk factor for noncommunicable disease occurrences. About 54.4% of Indians are physically inactive and <10% engage in recreational activities. On the one hand, India is spreading the message of Yoga, as a form of physical activity (PA) to the whole world. On the other hand, until now, the Physical Activity Guideline (PAG) in India is not yet fully developed. Therefore, we conducted a descriptive review of the rationality of yoga as one of the PA tools with two hypotheses -Does yoga qualify as a PA tool? Moreover, can yoga help to meet the requirement of Indian PAG?. Methods: An in-depth literature review was carried out using databases such as PubMed, ScopeMed, Google Scholar, and Cochrane Library. All the published articles, government reports and policy documents, which met inclusion criteria with specific reference to yoga and energy expenditure, were gathered. Results: The search strategy yielded 838 articles, of which 16 documents were considered for review. The review included 7 policy documents and/or studies that discussed PAGs/policy/strategy globally and 9 research studies targeted toward the energy expenditure and yoga. Huge variability was documented in the recommended PAGs globally and yoga found to be the moderate metabolic equivalents of tasks in the form of energy expenditure in this review. Conclusion: The compendium of physical activities should add a separate category for energy expenditure by yoga. This will help build-up newer exercise formats involving yogic physical activities to comply with the daily-recommended PA dose. In the national PA plan for India, yoga should get a prominent place. Further, in the Indian perspective, an exclusive PA plan is justified instead of a PA embedded within the national health programs in lieu of wider scope.
Introduction
Noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) account for 70% of all deaths globally every year and 80% of annual premature deaths in low-and middle-income countries. [1] According to an estimate in 2008, the death rate due to NCDs among Indians varied from 38% in males to 32% in females with an overall prevalence of PA of 14%. [2] Physical inactivity is the fourth major risk factor for global mortality accounting for 6% of all deaths globally, and it is a key risk factor for NCD occurrence. [3, 4] In 2010, the cost of disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) for NCD was estimated to be 235 billion dollars, which is more than that for DALYs for communicable diseases. [5] Estimates from the WHO (2005) refers to a loss of 237 billion dollars through premature deaths from heart disease, stroke, and diabetes. [5] These deaths are largely avoidable through preventive interventions. [6] A recent study in the year 2014 found that 54.4% of Indians are physically inactive and <10% engage in recreational activities. [7] This creeping sedentarism parallels the increased NCD occurrences among Indians. PA, endorsed as the 5 th vital sign, is considered to be the best buy for sedentarism. [8] To implement PA as a strategic preventive and treatment tool against NCD for the Indian population, there needs to be a large scale planning. PA recommendation at a population level is based on national physical activity guideline (PAG). The PAG for India was formulated by Misra et al. which is almost similar to that of the WHO recommendation. [9] On the one hand, India became the first country to adopt a global monitoring
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For reprints contact: reprints@medknow.com framework for NCDs and has prepared a comprehensive action plan for control of NCDs. Further, a separate budgetary allocation is available for NCD prevention and health promotion, treatment, and control. [2, 10] On the other hand, India has not yet developed an exclusive national action plan for PA, unlike other nations who have their exclusive national physical activity plans (NPAPs) in place. [11] [12] [13] Currently, in India, physical inactivity is covered by an integrated action plan for NCD, [2] not as an independent action plan. In addition, there is no such planning for the formulation of NPAP in the recent Indian national health policy presented in the year 2017. [11] There is an urgent need for a sustainable system to deliver structured PA promotion at the community level to more than 120 crore population, which might be financially challenging.
India's health and wellness sector score the poorest rank of 112 on a global comparison of "human capital ratings." [5] This reflects that India not only requires an urgent system reformation but also it needs massive scale changes to cope with the escalating NCD burden. This peculiar scenario demanded a closer look for broad PA promotion strategies, which are not only cost-effective, easily deliverable to a larger mass yet highly scientific. Having this context in mind, we conducted a descriptive review of rationality of yoga as one of the PA tools with two hypotheses -(a) Does yoga qualify as a PA tool? and (b) Can yoga help meet the requirement of Indian PAG?
Methods
An in-depth literature review was carried out using the PubMed, ScopeMed, Google Scholar, and Cochrane Library. All the published articles, government reports, and policy documents with specific reference to yoga, especially Astanga Yoga and energy expenditure were gathered. Cross-references mentioned in articles were further searched to add new dimensions in exploring various aspects of yoga. Two investigators independently searched for all the potential articles in the above-mentioned search engines, and the third investigator summarized and cross-checked for duplication and finalized the articles based on the inclusion criteria. Inclusion criteria were the literature should be in the English language, must be published in the past 35 years, i.e., 1983-2018 and can be of a published article in the peer-reviewed journals or policy documents or reports. The following keywords were searched in the title or abstract of the papers: "Yoga," "Physical Activity," "Exercise," "Phys* Exercise," "Phys* Act*," "Sport*s," "Tool," "Guideline*," "Policy*," "Strategy*," "Energy," "Energy* Expense*," "Energy* Expenditure," "metabolic equivalent of tasks." Finally, documents that gratified the inclusion criteria were included for the final descriptive review.
Results
The search strategy yielded a total of 838 references, of which 16 documents were included for further review. Therefore, the review concluded 7 numbers of policy documents or studies that discussed the PAGs/policy/ strategy globally and 9 research studies targeted toward the energy expenditure and yoga. The details are shown in Table 1 .
Physical activity guideline: Flexibility in the daily dose
For adults, the WHO's recommendation of "30 min of medium to vigorous-intensity PA per day cumulating to a minimum of 150 min/week" is followed globally to curb and prevent NCDs. [4] Different forms of PA can be chosen instead of one as for example, 30 min of brisk walking daily for 5 days a week can either be undertaken as 15 min twice a day or 10 min thrice a day. [14] The compendium of PA, an invaluable living document created since 1993, lists 21 major PA headings with 821 different PA codes to choose from. The compendium is also a global resource to estimate the energy costs of different physical activities of similar metabolic equivalents task (MET) values. Similar to diet exchange programs, one can have PA exchange program of having equal METs. According to Ainsworth et al., walking for 1 day, strength training for 2 days (lifting weights), bicycling for 1 day and aerobic dancing for 1 day of specified intensity and duration with 2 days of rest in a week can be an alternative for 30 min of brisk walking for 5 days a week cumulating to 150 min/week; both having similar MET values of 21.5. [15] Hence, daily recommended PA level can be attained either through cumulating duration of PA or choosing a different form of exercise with similar energy cost.
Among 21 major different PA headings listed in the 2011 compendium of PA, religious PA is slated on the 20 th heading. Yoga is a religious activity developed in India derived from an ancient philosophical treatise called Vedas since 3000 B.C. [16] In the context of PA, yoga consists of a series of stretching and flexibility exercises. Yoga is a widely practiced health-enhancing physical tool in the USA and globally. [17] [18] [19] [20] However, 2011 compendium of PA does not mention yogic physical activities, neither under religious activity nor under any other PA heading. [15] Energy expenditure and yoga Energy cost of individual Aasanas falls in the category of light intensity PA with MET values ranging from 2.2 ± 0.7, whereas in the case of Pranayamas, it falls between 1.3 ± 0.3. Flow through a series of Aasanas like in Surya Namaskar may have a different energy expenditure equating to 7.4 METs. [21] Hence, Surya Namaskar qualifies as a high-intensity PA. Many studies have found yoga as an effective exercise of light intensity activity, but literature is scanty about postures and sequences that can meet the requirements for moderate PA. [22] A combination of Aasanas in a sequence can lead to moderate intensity or high-intensity PA. Nonetheless, different forms of Pranayama can be scheduled along with the Aasanas Exercise should be mandatory everywhere-although the accuracy of self-reported exercise is often low, but would argue this does not diminish the importance of the exercise vital sign, it need to be evaluated Khalsa SB, 2004 Yoga as a therapeutic intervention: A bibliometric analysis of published research studies Yoga therapy is a relatively novel and emerging clinical discipline within the broad category of mind-body medicine, whose growth is consistent with the burgeoning popularity of yoga in the West and the increasing worldwide use of alternative medicine Jerath R et al., 2006 Physiology of long pranayamic breathing: Neural respiratory elements may provide a mechanism that explains how slow deep breathing shifts the autonomic nervous system Pranayama's should be considered as physiologic mechanism through a cellular and systems level perspective, involving both neural and nonneural elements to make an ideal recipe of a Yogic PA session. Vinyasa yoga involves moving continuously through poses and 45 min of Vinyasa yoga has been found to expend energy in medium-intensity PA. [23] Similarly, in another study of Astanga (eight-fold), yoga-based flow of Vinyasa for 30 min was found to be in medium-intensity PA band. [22] High-speed yoga leads to higher rates of energy expenditure, this is exemplified by Surya Namaskar done at higher speed is found to spend higher calories than done at a lower speed. [24] In nutshell, yoga is found to expend energy across a wide spectrum from high-to-low intensity, and hence, yoga can be a potent PA recommendation for public health purposes to derive health benefits. [25] 
Discussion
This review provides two different aspects such as variability in PAG, its flexibility globally and differential outcomes in energy expenditures from various yogic or physical activities.
Yoga: As a physical activity tool
The yoga philosophy is a vast compilation of the ancient literature. [26, 27] In mathematical terms, Yoga refers to addition. [28] In philosophical terms, yoga is a way of attaining union with the supreme consciousness or God. Thus, there are various ways to achieve the union with the supreme consciousness, namely the Raja yoga, Bhakti yoga, Jyana yoga and the Karma yoga, etc. [27, 28] There are also various sub-systems of the yoga, namely the Hata yoga, Laya yoga, Nada yoga, Kriya Yoga, etc., Various components of yoga and their practices vary among all the afore-mentioned varieties of yoga. [29] [30] [31] [32] Based on these old forms of yoga, new contemporary yoga systems were developed between the year 1906 and 2000, namely Ashtanga Vinyasa Yoga, Bihar School of Yoga, Bikram Yoga, Integral yoga (Satchidananda), Isha Yoga, Iyengar Yoga, Satyananda Yoga, Sivananda Yoga, and Vinyāsa Yoga. [33] The practice of yoga can be divided into three broad categories: postural exercises, breath control exercises, and the meditation. [33] Postural exercise is known as Yogasana and breath control exercise is known as Pranayama. While meditation reduces the basal metabolic rate by calming down physiological processes, Yogasana, and Pranayama have varying energy expenditure. [34] 
Aasana and pranayama: As a physical activity tool

Definitions of physical activity and exercise
There are three main components of daily energy expenditure, i.e., resting energy expenditure (60%-75%), PA-related energy expenditure (15-30%), and thermic effect of food (10%). [35] The definition by Caspersen et al. is the most cited and most popular definition of PA, which is defined as "any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that result in energy expenditure." [36] PA can be known by the way it is carried out (known as PA dimension) and the basic purpose for which it is carried out (known as PA domain). The term "physical activity" should not be mistaken with "exercise." Exercise is a subcategory of PA that is planned, structured, repetitive, and purposeful in the sense that the improvement or maintenance of one or more components of physical fitness as its objective. [36] Various PA dimensions are mode, frequency, duration, and intensity while the domains include occupational, domestic, transportation, and leisure-time PA. [36] Hence, it is clear from the above discussion that Aasana is a dimension of PA.
There are several types of Pranayama which vary from the subtlest form of breath control to violent forms of inspiratory and expiratory maneuvers. [37] Baring a few Pranayama techniques, oxygen consumption rates are reported to increase in most of the Pranayamas. [34] Thus, considering the definition cited above, Pranayamas can also be considered as a PA tool, where the bodily movement is concentrated in the thoracic area.
Does yoga qualify as a physical activity tool? Looking through the difference in the differences
PA and exercise are energy expenditure avenues by moving and propelling the body parts. A sense of physical rigor is involved while moving the body parts. Increased ventilation thus incurred is an attempt to supply the heavy demand of oxygen for energy expending tissues. Thus, exercise and increased ventilation are conjoint affairs. There is always an increased sympathetic output during exercise that balances the demands of exercise with ventilation.
Aasana is a posture that brings on body awareness and it lacks the sense of physical rigor. Postures are held for a stipulated time and then released. This posture may or may not be repeated before we move on to the next. These postures do not tax breathing to such an extent as physical exercise does. Thus, exercise and increased ventilation are not conjoint affairs while performing Aasanas. Breath control and related exercises are separate practices than postures or Aasanas. There are several forms of popular Pranayama or breathing exercises. [36] Changing the breathing is a voluntary one not due to the demand of exercise. Rate of breathing, amplitude, side of air entry (in one nostril or both sides), and air entry with different sounds, etc., are distinct characteristics of pranayama practices. Aasanas and Pranayamas are independent PA tools and generally, Aasana is practiced before pranayama in a sequence. [27, 28] From energy expenditure point of view, they can be combined in several ways to create moderate-to-high-intensity exercises. More importantly, few specific Pranayamas can produce autonomic nervous system effects such as parasympathetic dominance. [38] In a world where stress-related sympathetic disorders leading to metabolic disorders and NCDs are rampant, parasympathetic effects of Pranayamas can confer preventive solutions.
In the practice of yoga, Aasanas and Pranayamas are practiced before practicing meditation in a sequence. In a sense before practicing mental tranquility and mental calmness in meditation, increased ventilation (breathing) incurred by Aasanas are controlled through Pranayamas or controlled breathing. Logically, yoga is more than a PA tool that encompasses both physiological and psychological techniques.
Standardizing yoga to a larger population is an area of debate as yoga dosage is mainly lineage-based depending on the school of thought. Yoga component analysis studies are also very limited. [39] Can yoga help to meet the requirement of Indian physical activity guideline?
India is a country of lifestyle recommendations to the world since time immemorial. It is known to boast spiritual lifestyle recommendations by the ancient philosophers. [40, 41] Yoga comes from such an ancient Indian philosophical system. This is a traditional form of therapeutics, which conforms to the modern WHO definition of health as it addresses all the three health domains, i. e., physical, mental and spiritual, etc. [20] A series of yoga postures and pranayama can meet the daily-recommended dose of PA. Yoga also suits the Indian cultural life-style, and it is aptly scientific. Due to health-enhancing features yoga, it is practiced worldwide including the most developed nations. [20, 26] The support network for yoga: India has recently created a support network for applied therapeutics related to Yoga and integration of the same into modern healthcare in a holistic way. Yoga has been placed as a separate, independent health-care branch under the Ministry of Ayush of the government of India since 2014. [42] Further, in the year 2016 Center for Integrative Medicine and Research (CIMR) was founded in association with All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi. CIMR has a 7 point agenda to develop evidence-based customized care for different ailments at individual and community level using Yoga and to put forward sound foundation into research on yoga. [43] However, the integration of yoga in the Indian public health context is still awaited as much as the NPAP. This support network can be optimally utilized to induct and promote yoga into public health scene.
Conclusion
This review concludes that a combination of Aasanas and Pranayama in a sequence can make an ideal recipe of yogic PA session leading to moderate intensity or high-intensity PA considering the energy expenditure, which further will help to meet the requirement of PAG. In contrast to the PA, where there is mainly sympathetic dominance, yoga as a PA session stimulates parasympathetic system in many of the Pranayamas. Most importantly, yoga is a comprehensive PA tool encompassing at least three dimensions of health propagated by the WHO. The compendium of physical activities should add a separate category for energy expenditure by yoga. This will help build up newer exercise formats involving yogic physical activities to comply with the PAG.
Since centuries, India has a well-publicized platform for yoga integrated with its sociocultural life. Therefore, it may not be much challenging to promote yoga as a PA tool. Yogic physical activities can be a cost-effective and scientific clinical tool that can help the Indian population to achieve the recommended level of PA. While formulating national PA plan for India, yoga should get a prominence. In the Indian perspective, induction of yoga as a focal public health tool is awaited as much as an NPAP. Further, an exclusive PA plan is justified instead of a PA plan integrated within the national health programs in lieu of its wider scope.
